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$ Cash in this week!

 $ave money
  with                 coupons!

Tote bag!
The “Elizabeth 
Tote” by Robert 
Matthew is hand-
crafted with faux 
leather! Save 
$120 on this tote at 
RobertMatthew.com 
with code WOMANSWORLD120. 

Designer 
braces! 
WildSmiles are specially designed orth-
odontic brackets that come in a variety 
of fun shapes! Save 25% with code 
Woman25 at WildSmilesBraces.com.

Organic 
snacks!
Flax Hemp and 
Flax Chia Paks from 
Carrington Farms are 
organic, convenient 
and nutritious! Get 
15% off at CarringtonFarms.com 
with code Carrington15.

Comfortable 
shoes! 
Ja-Vie’s fl ats alleviate 
existing foot pain 
while preventing 
swelling and blisters 
with their fl exible fi t! Get 25% off these 
supportive shoes at Ja-Vie.com with 
code WWmag20. 

Cloth 
diapers!
Glow Bug Cloth 
Diapers are 
nontoxic, eco-
friendly and 
cute! Save 20% using code wwmag20 
at GlowBugClothDiapers.com. 

Expires 7/28/15.

Recession Busters!

✔ LIKE TO BE OUT AND 
ABOUT? CHECK OUT 
TASK RABBIT! 
“This site will pay you to do other 
people’s errands,” says Holly 
Reisem Hanna, aka The Work 
at Home Woman (TheWorkAt
HomeWoman.com). “Yes, you 
can actually get paid to wait in 
line or return an item to a store!”
To get started, log on to Task
Rabbit.com, create an account, 
then browse for the tasks in your 
area. If you’re interested in, say, 
picking up a birthday cake or 
“covering [my] co-work-
er’s office in Post-it 
notes” (a real recent 
task!), you simply bid on 
the job with an asking 
price. If you get the gig, 
Task Rabbit keeps 20% 
and you get paid via 
their online payment 
system.

Good to know: Task Rabbit 
conducts in-person interviews 
and verifi es taskers’ identities.
 

✔ LOVE TO SHOP? GIVE 
EASYSHIFT A SHOT! 
“This is a smartphone app 
available for both Android and 
iPhone users that pays you when 
you’re out shopping,” Hanna 
explains. “Some of the tasks on 
EasyShift include taking photos 
of products, checking prices and 
reviewing promotions. It’s a fun 
way to make some extra cash!” 

Typical “shifts” 
pay anywhere 
from $2 to $20.
To get started, 
simply download 
the free app, 
then browse the 
dashboard for 
jobs in your 
neighborhood. 

You’ll get paid through PayPal 
upon completion of the task.
 

✔ LIKE TO STAY AT HOME? 
TRY CLICKWORKER! 
You’ll get paid to write, translate, 
research, do data entry and 
more—all tasks can be completed 
online! You’ll get paid (via PayPal) 
anywhere from a few cents for a 
two-second check of a website 
address to $5 for writing 10 
texts—it all depends. The faster 
you are, the more you can make. 
Just remember accuracy counts!
To get started, log on to Click
Worker.com and register. Assess-
ments are required to qualify for 
certain tasks—take as many as 
you can to boost the number of 
opportunities open to you. Jobs 
get posted throughout the day.
Good to know: Refer a friend 
to ClickWorker and you’ll get a 
$5 bonus when they earn $10!

Got 5 minutes? You can make money!Ka-Ching!Ka-Ching!Ka-Ching!$

Expires 6/28/15.

Think you don’t have time to make extra money? Think again! Get paid to do “microtasks”—
super-quick jobs that often take just a few minutes and can be as simple as snapping a photo 
of a store display. So if you’ve got a few seconds to spare, here’s how to make it pay off !

Expires 7/28/15.

Expires 6/28/15.

Expires 8/28/15. 

●4  Enjoy free refi lls at 
restaurants and the movies!
Good news: You can get no-cost top-offs on 
food and drinks at lots of places! Starbucks 
offers free refi lls on brewed coffee or iced tea 

during each visit for reward club members 
who accrue fi ve “stars” (join the club 

in person or at Starbucks.com/
card/rewards). You’ll be treated 
to bottomless fries, side salad, 
steamed broccoli or coleslaw 
at Red Robin. And at AMC and 
Regal Entertainment Group 

theaters, you’ll get one free refi ll 
on a large popcorn! To fi nd more 

freebies, visit Yelp.com, then type 
“free refi ll” into the search box! 

●2  Save on car care with 
freebies at auto parts shops! 
Some auto parts stores, including 
AutoZone and Advance Auto Parts, 
offer free services, like installing 
a new car battery, recharging 
an old one, installing new 
windshield wipers with 
purchase and testing 
your alternator and 
starter to fi nd out 
if they need to be 
replaced. To fi nd out 
what free services 
your local store offers, 
ask a store manager! 

●1  Spend less on healthcare 
by visiting your pharmacy!  
Bring down the cost of healthcare with freebies 
from your pharmacy! Many supermarket phar-
macies (including Meijer, Publix and ShopRite) 
fi ll some popular Rxs, such as generic antibiot-
ics, generic Lipitor, prenatal vitamins and certain 
blood pressure and diabetes meds, at no cost! 
Want a health check? Some pharmacies, includ-
ing CVS and Sam’s Club, offer free screenings 
to gauge your blood pressure, glucose, vision, 
cholesterol and body fat percentage. 

Don’t miss these free bonuses!
Surprise! Lots of restaurants, drugstores and retailers off er free bonuses you may not 
know about—and they can save you money! Here are the perks you can get right now: 

●3  Get more than free 
food for your birthday! 
Birthday freebies aren’t just for restaurants any-
more! More retailers now have free birthday 
clubs that reward you with products or special 
discounts! For example, Sephora gives you 
makeup (Birthday.Sephora.com), Designer 
Shoe Warehouse sends you a gift card (DSW.
com/dsw_shoes/user/rewardsLanding.jsp) and 
Old Navy e-mails you a coupon (OldNavy.com, 
click “E-mail sign-up” at the bottom)!  

during each visit for reward club members 
who accrue fi ve “stars” (join the club 

in person or at Starbucks.com/
card/rewards). You’ll be treated 
to bottomless fries, side salad, 
steamed broccoli or coleslaw 
at Red Robin. And at AMC and 
Regal Entertainment Group 

theaters, you’ll get one free refi ll 
on a large popcorn! To fi nd more 

freebies, visit Yelp.com, then type 
“free refi ll” into the search box! 

offer free services, like installing 
a new car battery, recharging 
an old one, installing new 
windshield wipers with 

your local store offers, 

Expires 8/28/15. 

15% off

25% off

$120 off

25% off

20% off
Visit the police 

station to buy or sell!

Buying or selling an item on Craigslist? 

Make any in-person transaction in a police 

station lobby or parking lot! Police advise 

this to ensure safety, and some stations 

have set up “safe trade zones”! Find 

one at SafeTradeStations.com/

safetrade-station-list.html.

Photos: courtesy of sponsor (6); Dreamstime (2); Getty Images; 
Agefotostock;  Alamy; Shutterstock; Masterfi le.

Win a year’s supply of 
Entenmann’s donuts!
Satisfy your sweet tooth with 
three chances to win a year’s 
supply of Entenmann’s donuts! 
Take your pick from Rich Frosted 
and Crumb Topped Donuts, plus 
seasonal favorites like Lemon, 
Harvest Pumpkin and Cider 
Donuts. And don’t miss their 
newest fl avor: Rich Frosted 
Patriotic Donuts with star-studded 
red, white and blue sprinkles.

Win this at WomansWorldMag.com
Win a $300 gift card, plus The Dog Who 

Saved Summer on DVD!
The fun family fl ick The Dog Who Saved 
Summer is now out on DVD, and to 
celebrate, you have two chances to win 
a copy along with a $300 gift card! The 

movie follows former police 
K-9 Zeus as he tries to ace 
obedience school all while 
trying to foil a jewelry heist.

a copy along with a $300 gift card! 

Win an Escape Your Shape Starter Kit 
from Exude Fitness!
Getting in shape will be easier if you’re one 
of 10 winners of an Escape Your Shape 
Starter Kit from Exude Fitness! The program 
identifi es your body shape, then customizes an 
exercise plan. The kit includes the bestselling 
book Escape Your Shape, DVDs with workouts 
for all levels, plus an eight-day eating plan.U.S. only. Ends 11:59 

p.m. ET, 7/3/15.

U.S. only. Ends 
11:59 p.m. ET, 7/3/15.

U.S. only. Ends 
11:59 p.m. ET, 

7/3/15.

Always dreamed of 
being a millionaire? Here’s your 

opportunity to make that a reality—just 
enter for a chance to win $1 million!

Win a shot at

$1 million!

U.S. only. 
Ends 11:59 

p.m. ET, 
12/31/15.
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